
MEET THE ILLUSTRATOR
By age six, Claire Sedovic knew she wanted to 
be an illustrator. Growing up in a family that 
prized creativity and a good bedtime story, she 
developed a strong appreciation for the interplay 
of words and pictures. Childhood experiences 
such as visits to the zoo and botanical garden 
continue to provide inspiration for her work today.

In 2015 she graduated from Drake University in 
Des Moines, IA with a BFA in Graphic Design. 
Originally from St. Louis, MO, she currently 
resides in Des Moines. Odd Animal ABC’s is her 
first children’s book.

ODD ANIMAL ABC’S
An outside-the-box tool for alphabet 
learning, featuring strange, but real 
animals and handfuls of humor. 

A is for Alligator, B is for Bear, and so on, right? 
Not in this book. The odd animals are taking 
over! It’s time to meet Aye-Aye, Fossa, Numbat, 
Xenops and more curious, yet real animals that 
are ready for their spotlight. Laugh along as 
they introduce the letters of the alphabet in 
their own odd way!

Claire’s school presentations take students on the 
exciting journey from sketchbook to publication. 
With personal anecdotes and (quite a few!) odd 
animals, students will get a behind-the-scenes 
look at how pictures are made for children’s 
books. Presentations are approximately 45 
minutes to an hour.

Presentations can include:
Drawing demonstrations and how-to’s

Audience participation

Read-aloud’s and book signings

Sneak peeks at upcoming books

Q & A and much, much more!

2022- 2023 SPEAKING FEES*

Group Session (one presentation): $200

Half Day (two presentations): $350

Full Day (three to four presentations): $650

A note on presentations:
Art classes in particular are a great setting 
for kids to ask questions and share their own 
artistic aspirations. Upon request, Claire can 
plan for more intensive art projects in addition 
to a drawing demonstration to 
get kids involved in the 
creative process.

*Fees current as of 3/1/22

CLAIRE SEDOVIC
 CHILDREN’S ILLUSTR ATOR

MEET THE CRITTERS: SCHEDULE A SCHOOL VISIT

SCHEDULE A VISIT TODAY! Email csedovic@icloud.com 
or visit clairesedovic.com


